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Bringing personal responsibility, post-secondary 
educational attainment, and workforce readiness
to vulnerable students on Chicago’s South Side

The Lost Boys, Successful Youth Leaders (SYL) program
provides Chicago-area high school students with the social,
academic and developmental support using team sports as a
foundation.

SYL was created to continue the advanced growth of Lost
Boys participants and cultivate community leaders by
enhancing the developmental assets of high school age youth.
Youth Mentors work with SYL participants to provide
instruction and supervision to promote personal responsibility,
discipline, post-secondary educational attainment, workforce
readiness, and entrepreneurial skills.

The Challenge

“myKlovr provided our participants with a one-stop shop
to provide information needed to successfully prepare for
college and the workforce” said LaVonte Stewart, Executive
Director of Lost Boys, Inc and leader of the Successful Youth
Leaders Program.

From 9th through 12th grade, myKlovr supports the work of
Youth Mentors and provides students with personalized expert
advice, goals, and helps build a step-by-step plan for success.
MyKlovr uses artificial intelligence to affordably personalized
and deliver the wisdom we have gathered from scores of
experts.

We worked closely with LaVonte and his team of Mentors to
create dashboard and so they could monitor the progress of
individual students and track metrics of the program as a
whole.

The program has been a resounding success for SYL
students in 9th through 12th grade use myKlovr as part of their
participation in the program, youth mentors who rely on the
myKlovr program for standardization and framework, and for
administrators who utilize myKlovr metrics to track program
effectiveness and promote impact.

Why myKlovr

At a glance

Vertical
Community Org.

Number of Students
250

Location
Chicago, IL
South Shore

Key Challenges

Provide college & 
career guidance for 

at-risk youth.

Support frontline 
youth mentors

Develop tools 
for student 

accountability

Deploy dashboard 
& reporting for  

mentor visibility into 
student actions

funded through 
2024

100%

Of parents agreed 
that SYL helps 

prevent their child 
from becoming a 
victim of violence

88%



“myKlovr provided our participants with a 
one-stop shop to provide information 
needed to successfully prepare and 
apply for college or the workforce”

“myKlovr is an extremely effective tool 
leading to solid academic gains and 
life impact”

Meet LaVonte Stewart, 
Executive Director
of  Lost Boys, Inc. 

“I highly recommend myKlovr to those in need of a 
comprehensive tool for college and career preparation.”



MyKlovr supports Counselors and helps students unlock 
the power of  their potential in college, career, and life.

Give students a shot at their best through myKlovr. Our powerful
technology-driven tools empower your students and assist your
counselors to perform their job easier and serve more students –
freeing up time for them to do the important work that only human
counselors can do!

College & Career Counseling support 
that’s data-driven & powered by AI

To learn more, email info@myklovr.com or visit us at www.myKlovr.com


